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BACKGROUND: General internal medicine (GIM) careers
are increasingly viewed as challenging and unsustainable.
OBJECTIVE: We aimed to assess academic GIM worklife
anddetermine remediable predictors of stress andburnout.
DESIGN:We conducted an email survey.
PARTICIPANTS: Physicians, nurse practitioners, and
physician assistants in 15 GIM divisions participated.
MAIN MEASURES: A ten-item survey queried stress,
burnout, and work conditions such as electronic medical
record (EMR) challenges. An open-ended question
assessed stressors and solutions. Results were catego-
rized into burnout, high stress, high control, chaos, good
teamwork, high values alignment, documentation time
pressure, and excessivehomeEMRuse. Frequencieswere
determined for national data, Veterans Affairs (VA) versus
civilian populations, and hospitalist versus ambulatory
roles. A General Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) evaluated
associations with burnout. A formal content analysis was
performed for open-ended question responses.
KEY RESULTS: Of 1235 clinicians sampled, 579
responded (47 %). High stress was present in 67 %, with
38 % burned out (burnout range 10–56 % by division). Half
of respondents had low work control, 60 % reported high
documentation time pressure, half described too much
home EMR time, and most reported very busy or chaotic
workplaces. Two-thirds felt aligned with departmental lead-
ers’ values, and three-quarters were satisfied with team-
work. Burnout was associated with high stress, low work
control, and lowvaluesalignmentwith leaders (allp<0.001).
The 45 VA faculty had less burnout than civilian counter-
parts (17 % vs. 40 %, p<0.05). Hospitalists described better
teamwork than ambulatory clinicians and fewer hospitalists
noted documentation time pressure (both p<0.001). Key
themes from the qualitative analysis were short visits, insuf-
ficient support staff, a Relative Value Unit mentality, docu-
mentation time pressure, and undervaluing education.

CONCLUSIONS:While GIM divisions overall demonstrate
high stress and burnout, division rates vary widely. Sus-
tainability efforts within GIM could focus on visit length,
staff support, schedule control, clinic chaos, and EMR
stress.
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INTRODUCTION

Recently, authors have noted the challenges of worklife in
primary care overall and in general internal medicine (GIM)
in particular.1,2 These challenges lead to exhausting workdays,
electronic medical record (EMR)-related distress, and dimin-
ishing attractiveness of primary care as a career for future
doctors.3 A 2002 comparison of GIM worklife with family
medicine (FM) and subspecialty internal medicine (SSIM)
showed lower job satisfaction in GIM, with general internists
spending more hospital time than FM doctors and more clinic
time than SSIM physicians.2

Predictors of overall satisfaction in GIM include satisfaction
with personal time, staff relationships, and sufficient resour-
ces; general internists are less likely than FM physicians to
recommend their specialty to medical students.2 Predictors of
career satisfaction include work–home balance and schedule
control.4 Prior studies have demonstrated the relationship be-
tween increased hospital time (in predominantly ambulatory-
based internists) and GIM stress and burnout,2 and a 2012
study found rising burnout among all disciplines, including
GIM.5

However, GIM career satisfaction and worklife remain
underexplored, particularly since the rise of hospital-based
medicine as an independent career, separate from
ambulatory-based GIM careers.
This study had three objectives: to catalogue worklife chal-

lenges among academic GIM divisions; to provide data
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cataloguing stress, burnout, and their predictors among gener-
al internists nationally; and to advise clinical and administra-
tive leaders on targeted interventions to improve worklife,
wellness, and career attractiveness within GIM.We undertook
the study under the auspices of the Association of Chiefs and
Leaders in General Internal Medicine (ACLGIM).

METHODS

In fall 2014, we advertised among 100 GIM division chiefs at
national meetings and on SGIM Connect [a web-based virtual
community for ACLGIM and SGIM (Society of General
Internal Medicine) members] for participation in a project
using the ten-item Mini Z survey to assess stress, burnout,
and remediable predictors among division members. Fifteen
divisions paid $1500 each to enroll; only one division stated
inability to afford the enrollment fee. Divisions were recruited
from the Northeast, Mid-Atlantic, South, Midwest, and West-
ern regions. The Human Subjects Research Committee at
Hennepin County Medical Center categorized the project as
a Quality Assurance program not requiring formal Institution-
al Review Board approval.

Subjects. Eligible participants included physicians and
advanced practice providers (APPs, including nurse
practitioners and physician assistants) at participating
medical centers. We did not require a given clinical full-time
equivalent (FTE) to participate. Clinicians per site ranged from
approximately 20 to over 200. Many divisions included both
hospital- and ambulatory-based clinicians. Several included
Veterans Affairs (VA) and civilian clinicians. While research-
oriented clinicians were eligible, there was no focus on re-
search faculty’s work lives in this project phase.

Study Design. The project was based upon the conceptual
model from the MEMO (Minimizing Error Maximizing
Outcome) study linking work conditions to clinician
reactions (satisfaction, stress, and burnout) and patient
outcomes (quality and errors).1 The Mini Z survey includes
ten items adapted from the MEMO clinician survey.1 We
administered the Mini Z electronically via Survey Monkey
to all clinicians at the 15 participating divisions in spring 2015.
Division leaders provided email addresses. We sent three
reminder emails before closing the project after 34 days. At
the approximate midpoint of the survey time period, each
division chief or appointed divisional wellness champion
received the response rate for his or her division and
strategies for improving that rate.

Measures. The Mini Z assessed satisfaction, stress, and
burnout using single-item measures. It also assessed work
control, clinic environment chaos (pace), teamwork, values
alignment with departmental leaders, documentation time
pressure, home EMR use, and EMR proficiency. Finally, an

open-ended question asked, BPlease tell us about your stres-
sors and potential solutions.^ The Mini Z has been evaluated
for reliability and validity through annual administration to all
departments at Hennepin County Medical Center in Minneap-
olis, MN.6 Reliability is reasonable, with Cronbach’s alpha of
0.8 for the entire measure and 0.72–0.74 for two subscales
including EMR/stress and teamwork/values. Internal validity
was determined by a correlational analysis, with correlations
between most predictor variables and burnout at the p<0.001
level. The single-item burnout measure has demonstrated very
good correlations with the emotional exhaustion scale of the
Maslach Burnout Inventory.7 Mini Z results for the ACLGIM
survey were portrayed as Bpercent of faculty burned out,^ or
Bpercent highly stressed,^ by coalescing the high or low scores
on each scale for all clinicians within the division (see Online
Appendix for scale and scoring). A demographic section
allowed respondents to self-report ambulatory versus
hospital-based care, years in practice, gender, and race/
ethnicity.

Quantitative Analysis and Data Dissemination. Tabular-form
data noted percent of clinicians (physicians andAPPs) stressed
or burned out and percent experiencing chaos, low work
control, high EMR stress, low values alignment, and good
teamwork compared with national summary scores. Scores
were compared for hospitalists versus ambulatory-based clini-
cians and for VAversus civilian clinicians. There were too few
APPs to make meaningful comparisons with physicians.
Females and males were also compared. Confidence intervals
and unadjusted p values were computed using Wilson’s score
statistic.8 Statistical significance was assessed after adjusting
for multiple comparisons using the method of Holm9 for ten
comparisons for each of the between group analyses to main-
tain a family-wise error rate of 0.05. National-level predictors
of burnout were evaluated using a General Linear Mixed
Model (GLMM) with a logit link and a random effect for
division; variables included stress, chaos, control, values
alignment, documentation time, home EMR time, and team-
work. Confidence intervals (95 %) were constructed using a
likelihood profile and p values were estimated using a z-
statistic.
GIM chiefs and leaders received tabular-form data compar-

ing their clinicians’ data with national scores. Chiefs received
a BChief’s packet^ with the data, an interpretation of the
findings, suggestions for targeted interventions, a reference
list of additional scholarly work, the Mini Z with a Bdeep
dive^ (longer) instrument, and suggestions for leveraging data
in conversations with the Chair to better understand GIM
worklife and resources needed to address worklife challenges.

Qualitative Analysis. Over half of respondents submitted
open-ended comments about stressors and potential solutions.
Comments were transformed into an Excel spreadsheet and
underwent formal content analysis by four reviewers who
separately reviewed the transcripts, identified themes, and
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grouped themes into categories. Once saturation of themes
occurred, two conference calls were held to discuss the themes
and endorse key themes and categories. Qualitative results
were triangulated with quantitative data to assess the final list
and convert the data to tabular form.

RESULTS

Quantitative Findings. Of 1235 clinicians, 579 (47 %)
responded. Table 1 shows respondent demographics. About
60 % were female; about 20 % did not identify as White. Most
were physicians, were ambulatory based, and practiced in
civilian facilities. Table 2 shows the national data. Most GIM
clinicians were highly stressed (67 %) and over one-third were
burned out (38 % average, range by division 10 % to 56 %).
Work control was marginal or poor in almost half of clinicians
(49 %). Most workplaces (58 %) were very busy or chaotic.
EMR-related stress was high, with 62% of clinicians reporting
high documentation time pressure and over half (57 %) spend-
ing moderate to excessive time on the EMR at home. Favor-
able findings included 65% of faculty noting values alignment
with leaders and 74 % noting satisfactory to optimal team
efficiency.

Hospital-based clinicians (n=183) reported better work-
lives than ambulatory-based clinicians (n=396), with less
documentation time pressure (48 % time-pressured vs. 69 %
of ambulatory clinicians), fewer hospitalists with excessive
EMR home time (46 % vs. 62 %), and more hospitalist faculty
noting high teamwork (87 % vs. 68 %, all p values <0.001)
(Table 3).While hospital-based clinicians tended to note lower
stress and burnout, these differences were not statistically
significant after adjusting for multiple comparisons. Only 45
VA clinicians responded, a relatively small proportion (<
10 %) of the total sample. However, their data suggested
potentially important differences from civilian clinicians, with
fewer burned-out VA clinicians (17 % vs. 40 %), fewer clini-
cians with documentation time pressure (35 % vs. 65 %), and
fewer noting high EMR home use (30 % vs. 59 %, all p values
< 0.05). APP respondents (n=21) were too few to allow
meaningful comparisons with physician colleagues. While
women (n=352) reported higher stress and burnout than
men (n=210 males, 71 % of women respondents highly
stressed vs. 62 % of males, 40 % burned out vs. 36 % of
males), the differences were not statistically significant after
adjusting for multiple comparisons.
One unit with a high response rate (84 %) had a very low

burnout rate (10 %). This Bbest practice^ site, combining
hospitalist, outpatient, and VA clinicians, described high job
satisfaction in 95 % of respondents, low stress, low burnout,
high control over workload, low EMR stress (with sufficient
documentation time and little EMR home use), low chaos, and
high values alignment with leaders (90 %).
A GLMM evaluated associations with burnout in the na-

tional sample and also sought protective factors associated
with low burnout. High stress [OR (95 % CI): 13.7 (7.0,
29.4)] and poor work control [OR (95%CI): 4.3, (2.7, 6.9)]
were associated with burnout (both p values<0.001). Burnout

Table 1. Respondent Demographics in the ACLGIM Worklife and
Wellness Project

Overall

Provider Type
MD/DO 554 (95.7 %)
Nurse Practitioner 12 (2.1 %)
Physician Assistant 9 (1.6 %)
Other 4 (0.7 %)

VA
VA 46 (7.9 %)
Non-VA 533 (92.1 %)

Inpatient vs. outpatient
Inpatient 180 (31.1 %)
Ambulatory 399 (68.9 %)

Experience
0–1 year 59 (10.2 %)
2–5 years 168 (29.0 %)
6–10 years 128 (22.1 %)
11–15 years 83 (14.3 %)
16–20 years 60 (10.4 %)
21+ years 81 (14.0 %)

Gender
Female 352 (60.8 %)
Male 210 (36.3 %)
No Response 17 (2.9 %)

Race
African American/African Born 18 (3.1 %)
Asian 74 (12.8 %)
White 437 (75.5 %)
Multiracial/Other 7 (1.2 %)
I prefer not to answer 30 (5.2 %)
Missing 13 (2.2 %)

Ethnicity
Latino/Hispanic 18 (3.1 %)
Not Latino/Hispanic 333 (57.5 %)
I prefer not to answer 20 (3.5 %)
No Response 208 (35.9 %)

Table 2. National Data for 579 Clinicians in the ACLGIM Worklife
and Wellness Project

Response N / Total N (Response rate, %) Total population
(N= 579/1235
(46.9 %)

MD 554 (95.7 %)
APP 21 (3.6 %)
Other 4 (0.7 %)
Overall satisfied with job (Agree, Strongly
agree)

437 (75.5 %)

Great deal of stress because of my job (Agree,
Strongly agree)

388 (67.0 %)

Symptoms of burnout (Definitely, Won’t go
away, Completely)

221 (38.2 %)

Control over workload (Poor, Marginal) 281 (48.5 %)
Time for documentation (Poor, Marginal) 361 (62.3 %)
Work atmosphere description (Very busy,
Hectic-chaotic)

336 (58.0 %)

Professional values aligned well with
department leaders (Agree, Strongly agree)

378 (65.3 %)

Degree patient care team works efficiently
together (Satisfactory, Good, Optimal)

428 (73.9 %)

Amount of time spent on EMR at home
(Moderate, High, Excessive)

330 (57.0 %)

Proficiency with EMR use (Satisfactory, Good,
Optimal)

516 (89.1 %)
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was less likely in respondents acknowledging high values
alignment with leaders [OR (95 % CI): 0.3, (0.2, 0.5)
(p<0.001)].

Qualitative Findings. Table 4 shows the main worklife and
wellness categories identified through content analysis of
the open-ended survey question. Clinicians’ comments
highlighted an urgency to protect the specialty against
market forces. Many comments demonstrated that clini-
cians felt committed to their patients but were losing the
ability to provide high-quality care; as a result, some
had reduced clinical practice, had moved to other clin-
ical practice types, or felt that they would have to leave
medicine. Hospitalists noted concerns about their patient
censuses and sudden schedule changes; outpatient clini-
cians emphasized short visits and high volumes of non-
face-to-face patient care and administrative work.

1. Workload: The category encompassed complex patients
with multiple comorbidities, heavy clinical workloads
leaving little time for other interest areas, and an BRVU
[Relative Value Unit] mentality,^ a term used to encompass
responses stating that respondents were pressured to
improve RVU productivity, or had RVU targets that were
felt to be unattainable. Representative comments included
the challenges of seeing 12 complex patients in a session; no
cap on the number of patients admitted per inpatient team;
difficulties with short time slots to care for patients with
limited English proficiency, mental health diagnoses, or
addictions; stresses of meeting the demands of RVU targets;
and not adjusting panel sizes for complex elderly patients.
Clinicians felt overwhelmed and reported that seeing high
numbers of patients was valued over care quality because
the RVU system only compensated them for direct patient
care, not associated visit care such as reading through lab
results, coordinating care, and completing forms.

Table 3. Hospital-Based vs. Ambulatory-Based Clinicians in the ACLGIM Worklife and Wellness Project

Item Hospitalist % (95 % CIs)
(n= 183)

Outpatient % (95 % CIs)
(n= 396)

p value Adjusted p
value

Overall satisfied with job (Agree, Strongly agree) 78.7 (71.9, 84.2) 74.0 (69.3, 78.2) 0.264 1.0000
Great deal of stress because of my job (Agree, Strongly
Agree)

59.0 (51.5, 66.1) 70.7 (65.9, 75.1) 0.007 0.0505

Symptoms of burnout (Definitely, Won’t go away,
Completely)

33.3 (26.7, 40.7) 40.4 (35.6, 45.4) 0.124 0.7468

Control over workload (Poor, Marginal) 44.3 (37.0, 51.8) 50.5 (45.5, 55.5) 0.191 0.9544
Time for documentation (Poor, Marginal) 47.5 (40.2, 55.0) 69.2 (64.3, 73.7) < 0.001a 0.0000
Work atmosphere description (Very busy, Hectic-chaotic) 57.9 (50.4, 65.1) 58.1 (53.0, 63.0) 1 1.0000
Professional values well aligned with department leaders
(Agree, Strongly agree)

68.3 (61.0, 74.9) 63.9 (58.9, 68.6) 0.345 1.0000

Degree to which patient care team works efficiently
together (Satisfactory, Good, Optimal)

86.9 (80.9, 91.3) 67.9 (63.0, 72.5) < 0.001a 0.0000

Amount of time spent on EMR at home (Moderate, High,
Excessive)

45.9 (38.6, 53.4) 62.1 (57.1, 66.9) < 0.001a 0.0028

Proficiency with EMR use (Satisfactory, Good, Optimal) 90.7 (85.3, 94.3) 88.4 (84.7, 91.3) 0.489 1.0000

CI confidence interval, EMR electronic medical record
aStatistically significant compared to cut-off using Holm-Bonferroni method for a family-wise error rate of 0.05 and ten comparisons for each

Table 4. Themes from Qualitative Analysis of Open-Ended Question BTell Us More About Your Stressors and What We Can Do to Minimize
Them^ and Proposed Solutions

Theme Description Proposed solutions

1. Workload Complex patient populations; RVU pressure; no
caps on inpatient censuses;a large panel sizes;b

tension among academic, clinical, and teaching responsibilities

Reduce reliance on RVUs; support interpreters;
right-size panels and inpatient censuses;
wellness as an organizational metric

2. Workday structure Short visit times;b lack of schedule control; inadequate
physical space;b sudden schedule changesa

Longer visits; control of schedule

3. Staff support Understaffing or lack of appropriate types of support
staff for providers; poor communication with team
and other providers

Sufficient well-trained staff

4. EMR stress/
documentation burden

High volume of administrative/clerical work;b

lack of documentation time; EMR inefficiencies
Account for indirect (non-face-to-face) work;
use scribes, templates, and standing orders;
IT support (training and
elbow-to-elbow mentoring)

5. Leadership Need for two-way communication and values alignment
with leadership; lack of transparency; lack of recognition
for work; desire for time to support education, research,
or professional development

Support teaching; promote transparency,
values alignment, and leadership training

6. Work–home balance Excessive EMR documentation at home; limited time for
exercise, healthy eating, and spending time with family

Support part-time; exercise; explicitly
support balance

EMR electronic medical record, RVU relative value units
aHospitalists predominantly; bnon-hospitalists predominantly; all other items were mentioned by both hospitalists and non-hospitalists
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2. Workday structure: The category encompassed short
visits, lack of schedule control, and insufficient and
unsatisfying physical space. Comments highlighted
unrealistic 20/40-min appointment times with clinicians
routinely running behind until late in the evening, as well
as chaotic clinics with a low sense of clinician control
over clinic issues and schedules. Many providers found it
impossible (Binsanity^) to see large numbers of complex
patients in such short time slots.

3. Staff support: The category mainly encompassed insuf-
ficient numbers or training of support staff. Comments
highlighted understaffing, lack of teamwork, and over-
whelming clerical work for providers leading to long
(14-h) days without breaks for food or rest.

4. EMR stress/documentation burden: The category encom-
passed work volume, lack of documentation time, EMR
inefficiencies, and clerical rather than clinical skills use.
Comments focused on excessive evening/weekend doc-
umentation time, concerns that the EMR focused on
payers rather than patients, and observations that EMR
requirements decreased volume of care and compensa-
tion. Clinicians stated that the joy of medicine was lost
due to the EMR.

5. Leadership: The category encompassed needs for two-
way communication and values alignment, lack of
transparency and recognition for hard work, and requests
for greater support for non-clinical interests, especially
education. Comments highlighted the need for SGIM to
advocate for recognition for teaching, requests that
leadership seek input from front-line faculty, concerns
about toxic or unhealthy work environments appearing
unknown to leaders, and desires to avoid corporatizing
health care. Many clinicians stated that leadership simply
did not understand the distressing and challenging lives
of front-line clinicians.

6. Work–home balance: The category encompassed excess
charting at home and needs for exercise, healthy eating,
and support for clinicians who are also parents. Com-
ments highlighted that workdays bled into evening hours
at home, with excess EMR work and challenges caring
for children or elderly parents. Providers stated that while
they needed to care for their families, workplaces seemed
unaware of or unable to accommodate these challenges.

Potential Solutions. Constructive suggestions addressing
workflow and workload issues included longer visit times
for complex patients, increased staff support, APPs as part of
evolving care teams, more efficient teams, inpatient volume
caps, and decreased administrative focus on RVUs over
patient care quality. Clinicians also recommended EMR-
related support, including protected EMR time during clinical
sessions, scribes, more training in documentation strategies,
and greater EMR focus on patient care issues than on billing.

Finally, leadership and work–home balance suggestions in-
cluded more explicit support for work–life balance, exercise
opportunities at work, more mentorship, clear support for
teaching time, more time management training, mindfulness
and resiliency, more protected time for administrative duties,
grant-writing support, clearer compensation systems, and ad-
ditional sessions with leadership to discuss values. Table 4
links solutions to categories of challenges raised within the
qualitative analysis.

DISCUSSION

This national survey of 15 divisions and over 500 faculty in
GIM found high stress and burnout, chaotic clinical environ-
ments, low sense of control, insufficient time for documenta-
tion, and excessive home EMR use. Open-ended comments
emphasized the challenges of short visits for complex patients,
lack of support staff for non-clinician functions, organizational
ambivalence toward support for teaching, and needs for great-
er emphasis on work–life balance. These findings provide a
substrate for solutions in terms of remediable factors that can
be addressed through workflow redesign and communication
improvements.10 Because many clinicians have already re-
duced involvement in primary care or plan to leave their
practices, the need is urgent to reestablish a sustainable equi-
librium between clinicians’ work responsibilities and their
devotion to patient care.
While faculty in the 15 divisions surveyed were diverse in

terms of geography and role, findings were remarkably con-
sistent. These results resonate with a recent article about the
Bquadruple aim,^ highlighting the need to address clinician
worklife in order to improve morale, turnover, and patient
care.11 Bodenheimer and Sinsky make clear recommenda-
tions, including pre-visit planning, team support, standardized
workflows, and staff training,11 all of which would improve
work conditions noted by respondents to the ACLGIM survey.
We recently described the need to establish clinician well-
being as an organizational metric, incorporate mindfulness
and teamwork into the workplace, directly address EMR-
related stress, provide coverage for predictable life events with
float clinicians, and support clinician self-care.12 These steps
would also address many of the concerns noted above.
Notably, in 2003, we reported that general internists strug-

gled with the dual roles of inpatient and outpatient care.13 The
role of hospital medicine has since risen dramatically; howev-
er, according to our respondents, GIM worklife stress has not
abated. While hospital-based clinicians exhibited better team-
work and fewer challenges than outpatient clinicians, particu-
larly regarding less EMR-related time pressure at work, less
EMR home use, and better teamwork, some were troubled by
high inpatient censuses and sudden schedule changes. Mean-
while, outpatient clinicians described numerous concerns,
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emphasizing that reduced in-hospital care has not altered the
challenging outlook for outpatient medicine.
What is needed to address current concerns and craft the

future for the next generation of academic general internists?
A position paper by ACLGIM and SGIM on worklife in
academic GIM would be valuable to address concerns of
learners considering the field. To address urgent concerns
raised by clinicians we surveyed, we also suggest the
following:

1. Reduce workload by incorporating adequate numbers of
well-trained support staff, initiating workflow redesign
activities including scribes,10,14 pre-visit planning, and
allowing sufficient visit length for complex patients;15

2. Provide explicit support for educational functions;16

3. Measure and minimize EMR stress by accounting for
indirect care time (non-face-to-face time spent using the
EMR);11,17

4. Maximize use of EMR-based tools such as templates and
standing orders;

5. Dedicate time and support to EMR user instruction to
optimize how clinicians use the EMR;

6. Develop leadership training through ACLGIM and
SGIM to improve responsiveness to clinician concerns,
increase transparency, and improve advocacy for clini-
cian worklife;18

7. Explicitly address work–home balance,19 support part-
time practice,20,21 and develop exercise options and
wellness programs at work;22 and

8. Measure stress, burnout, and their predictors once or
twice annually and use data to monitor success of local
wellness programs.

There are limitations to our study. The project involved self-
selected divisions of academic general internists, though there
were wide-ranging burnout scores and substantial geographic
diversity. Results reflected worklife among academic general
internists and thus should apply mainly to academic GIM.
Participating divisions paid $1500 to join the study, which
may have biased results toward more motivated divisions with
greater willingness to change and lower burnout scores. The
response rate was sub-optimal, though low response rates are
typical of national physician studies.5,23,24 Finally, this study
mainly focused on academic general internists rather than clini-
cians in practice; there were relatively few VA respondents and
few APP respondents, so generalizability may be limited, espe-
cially regarding general internists in community-based practice.
Larger studies ongoing through the American Medical Associ-
ation and the American College of Physicians may shed more
light on clinicians in office-based practice.
One outlier division demonstrated huge success in terms of

worklife, wellness, and burnout predictors. We hope future
work will illuminate best practices, especially interventions
and emphases most likely to quickly improve GIM worklife
and wellness. Until then, we suggest an immediate focus on
clinician concerns surrounding office visits and clinical

support, with concomitant measurement of worklife and well-
ness to assess improvements. The challenges are serious but
not insurmountable. We look forward to a vigorous conversa-
tion around and response to the concerns of clinicians and
educators in the ACLGIM Worklife and Wellness project.
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